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è i~t<é~io have becs r dered tofihll aIl vacaa
.seatà,iutl'National Âssemrbly r

osf -Tse plus et-t Goldiè

kubmitèd ii ompetitleiifhPAt-l/arii axai
%ctg 'r a nemare Clirto be:erectod< inet
,egart qth6tnfltOeu s suburbofParis, aVILL

'& eieefnapproved ad aceptd 1fcr 'executian;b
ÇHi Emiaence Cardinal Guibettansd s sComnmissio
ppointed for the purpose of promoting. the géb

work. -

Thei'chbisopfParisi addressig i
*fset- hie raturat ram oncaatarslly alludedt Leth'

aferon rur ih teSveniga Pntiff and 'rail
:g i eigenatnaly iche b ea rplaedib the anueilo*' co
Raie and tue hbsequient ieantes of the fali

DO-Goverureno and Legislature. .talianaccounts stat
GetraNiatiereupn reanstrated with the Frenc

Ptaigu Office. At fitst it *s asaerted that he La
Frein ie.teask for hie pasperts, a statemnr

-wicitaffordad t-en lot- a, omficial contradic.ion
ch aB t cai he did nt g o as far as this, therÊessee

to beevery reason.for believing-that he did.cmak
seme kind ef representation on the subject, sad tha
the Ministers of Marshal MacMahon, in order t
avid a more direct remonstrance, inserted in th
Journal oficial the note statisig that the Governmen
- had seen with regret" the Pastoral ef the Car.dina
Archbishoþ. It seems iard that an Arcibisbop cau
not publicly testify to e ts of wlich he bas perona
knowledge, and which everybody aIse i ah libert
to observe and comment apon.

DArr or A FRIta Bsor.-On Tuesday, 25t
july, Mgr.ullien, theisBislp Of Mans,died lahi-
episcopal rasideuc. Bis heelth, w ich had ne
bean vtry good fer some tine past, was net, owever
regarded as being in a very dangerous state, and on
that a-count the death of the prelate was almest un
expected; -Ts heUnivers says:-." The death of Mgr
Fillien is a great less to the hurch in France. B
his virtues,lis vigoreus spirit, and hiis decision he
was one ofthe prelates w c honour the high fune
tiens of bis office, and the heart of Pins IX. will feel
deeply tbis loss of one of the bisops whe, are mos'
entirly devoted te him?-R..P.

The Aonieur publishes a rumour tLiat the wife o
)on Carlos has been requested to rdimove from Pas

to another part of Frace, in ct-der that her presenc
nay ne longer serre for preterts for conplaints o
French sympathy with the Carlists.

Danrur, Muanta.-À shocking murder is reported
by the Paris papers to bave just taken place at Vin
cennes. In the same liouse in which resided a
widow named Madame Lamband, with ber two
daughtors, one ten and the other twelvo, lived a
3avariau calledI Adam, oelfrich. This latter had at
tempted te pay his addresses to the vomain, but she
Lad constantly rejected aim, saying that she bad no
Intentien o? mfarrying again. Ou the day of the
crime Madame Lambaud was going out for a walk
rith her children, about cight la the evening, when
the man rushed out of bis room with a atchet and
atruck her furieusy on the head. She sank on the
landing, and he continued is blows until she was
dead. The screams of the girls brought assistance,
and the murderer was arrested and handed ever to
the police. He made no attempi te deny the deed,
but tried to justify it by saying that the deoeased
had maligned him.

SWITZERLAND.
Tua ExPRzass op na FuscH AT A RtunEn..-

Since the arrival at the Chateau (says the Bas-Lac
eorrespondent of t Le Liberte) of the Empres Eugenio
and the Prince Imperial, thinge bave worn a very
animated aspect. The Empress bereâlf, who first
arrived alone, superintended the arrangements eof
the splended furniture that had been provided, apd
assisted merrily, wi th ber own ands in the work.
On thi Tuesday following her arrivai, the Grand
Duke and Duchess of Baden, accompanied by their

isfe, waited on the Empresaswith greant ceremeny,
and on the .next day their visit was returned. On
the Saturday, the Prince Imperial arrived, accom-
panild by the Comte Clary, and received a warma
grecting. It is expected that the Imperial party
will make a considerable stay at the old home of
Quaen H ortense and Louis Napoleon (the subsequent
Emparer of the French), and the trip to fBaden las
been indefinately postponed.

BELGIUM.
Tas nINTRNATIONAL CooRcss.-BUrssZLs, Aug. 26.

-In the International Congresa the protocols of its
proceedings have been rend and approed. The
date of the final sitting will be appointed to-night.

A Goon Ex&L.-z-We read in the Courrier de
Bruelles that the generai meeting of the Conserva-
tive Associationb as assembledin lBrussels, and that
delegates from all the country braches teok p-art in
the business. The reporte which were sent in
showed to demonstration thait, iwherever the Catho-
lies bad organized themselves, and taien un active
part in the electoral struggles that were everywhere
raging, they ad succeeded in triuipuiag over their
adversaries. Resolutions were passed te make the
further orgaization of the Catholic strength complote
and efficacious l these arrondisemena wiero they
were still defective ; and ather rosolutions were ar-
rived ait which cannot fail to increase the power and
importance Of the Belgian Catholie party.-Cathoc
Tintez.

SPAIN.
AsseXsr oN PcvERàsnnÂ REPULSED.-MADIUW, Aug.

20.-The Carlists attempted to carry Puycerda by
assaul last night. Three colunans attacked the city
at different points, but all ero driven back witih
beavy losses. Their chief of artillery has been killud
and mnoru than half of their cannons are dismounted.'

IsomauisTs o>-riTa Osantat W7a.-The Republi-
cans claim s victory> cvr tise Carlists ait Caistlefellit
lin Catalonia, but 1t seema t-eally te have been a
trawn battle, in whichs tise weather p1aed thait pro-,
minent part iih ls nearily alwaiys reset-rved fer il
lu Spain, A violent sterm diignsifiedi b>' tise namne
cf a hiurricane, put a stop te thse fighting, and the
Cntlista retainedi tiscir position, lu the Notli the
principal incidient bas baeen an attemapt matie b>' the
Carlists ta gai possession of Espartero. Tise augedt
Marshal ras at Cisumbrere, a country place belong-
ing te hln lin tisa neighbeurhoodi cf Logreno, is
ïssual place c? residience ; Ganeral Zabala le sait toe
bave waruned him cf the ruiskisichs he woulti runain 
going ho Chtumbrero, aînt tisa attempt te taike hiai
would undoubntedly' have suceedaed if Generai Zat-
bala had not sent s cavalry' escort just la lim.-

'RefATIvE 5TRiHaNGTH Or THHi CoMBATANTs.-We iscar
froma time te tuine thsat active eparahios lu tisa Noth

ar sea te hu r asaeti t hi eo rt is prb si

as onta poelge ai ain c b s atis

lanequso> theiboeo te maraing met-List nds; ut ithate

is not much, and ha bas aàver-y good reason for not
doing any more, Ho is constantly applying to Ma-
drid fer reinforcements aid does not get them. Part
ofthie force bas been- drawne ff for service lu 'hie
Centre and east of Spain, and it is dcubtftl .whether
he las many-asS3,000.menuûsderblicommnnd. On,
the ether -band, the Carlists li. thé oiïr nortbcrn pro-
vinces'ar estimatedat ahubout thahnuaer, andte Ui
saatural strength of ther poesitionse'of aourse, counts
fer se rauch additional strenthi The c'drrespord-
eut of the B&aarud ai Santander reckons the Carlits

nt nasywere oute of eir mounsais:-1 ~
a-- ---- - '~,AUSTBI . -

Cholèra b agatia iraken ut at Silesa. Stringen
r measures.aré beingitaken by th$'ustrîaa Görerd
he ment for its'extii-pation. Thei late outbreak su Hun
e, gary caused ti eUathbit'is said ofonere than 170,
y> 600 persons.
n - -GERMAtY. -

Bsumsu, Aug. 2.Tse Spsnish ralepreatat u
this citybas received full credentialus' as naiste

. and.hasasked for a aidiecè wt tise Emþerîr.

ie A touching spectacle was witnessed n Pos 'ci
f the occasion of the. expulsion efXlar aumiaski

n APelish papar states the event as followrs.-" Tk

e Landrath.is said tolhave given-tie at-rt .that li:0

h Very Re. Warminski, lu casje ie.should net willing
id ly depart shouldbe brought ait fia an. t Gronowkc
i a village situated at tieheboundaries of the district et

Buk. The Very e. Vicar waited until force was
uiseti agaluet isa. BRnant-r aye tisaittisa polie
tiare, faring sme troubles aght arise tront the

e cfluence of theple, bad determnedte bring
t hi, at two a.m ., rar ise boundaries of the district.'

o a But lu fact, the> did hot appear belore -firo a.m
I h tieh tentered the house, commanded by the
police secretary. The people wept, but etherwise

l- ehavedquietly. Soon it appeared, that it -was lia-
Spossible to carry the Vicar off, for there mere ne
Lorses to be got. The driver who was the day be-

y fehired , ias said to have departed. After they
bat ,leeka for botsos it vain-aveu the Jais refus-

h ing te co-dperate ln th expulsion oft tisTicar-he
is -eau ah serrena .m., bht-egn ote epolice station,
Dtamist the baud ctles of the moloa ed people.
'r When ie was requested te leave bis heuse, h re-
Sfuse, and declared he would enly yield te force
- a then the policeman seized ina by - the sand.

lie remained in the station till half past ten a.m.,
y fer all attenpîts of the police.to get a carriage wer
e in vain, as everyone refused, with indignation, 'to
- take part in such .a brutal proceeding. Finally, a

cab was a s wo are told seized with violence, from a
t cabdriver; one of the police took the reins, another

policeman placed himself by the aide of the very
f rev.gentle man, and they star ted for Gronewko. At
u this moment the town resounded with the lamenta-
te tions and weeping of the assembied people. The
f emotion cased by this spectacle canrot be describ-

ed, but the populace, tiough hurt in thir most
1 sacred feelings, did not utter any invectives against
- the executioners cf tihe law only these werds reach-

a 'd my tars: "lO God, how patient-Thou artl"'
- Tan BaL OF COLoNE.-The French papdrs are

amaking great fun out of the futile efforts the Ger-
- inans are putting forth to cast a grand bell for the
a Cathedral of Cologne. The Emperor had decided
3 that the first butch of cann n taken from the Frenah
a in the lattwar, sheulti be devoted te the esing of

a newI" Imperial bell" for the Cathedral. Four times
already ias the bell been cast, but on eac Occasion
there bas been dire mischisance, and, supersititous
Frenchmen, fataliste if anything, ask if it be true

i tLat-Frenc! cannon refuse te b impresseid fr eGer-
sas ework? At the first casting the metal all meut
wrong into the moulds, and badt ta be molted again;

, the second time the "Iaperial Crea"-its huad,
and its distinctive mark--did not take thse mnd at
all ; the third time, only just passed, the ball wae
cast, but the tosae as se horrible-all sirioksand
greans, our volatile neighbours say-that the motal
had to ho again broken up; thefaurth attempt was
as lamentable as all the others ; and now thie> are
abeut to maie a fih efforti

Aluace and Lorraino are t te ore-surryeyed by t i
chief of the Prussian Ordnance Survey, and frosh
military maps are to be prepared. Ti fortilsatsons
of Metz have bee se extended that its investment
would now be a fonnidable tarsk, aven for the largest
army. .

Imrsrsoansr or.ralDist oe P eor sea.-The
Berlin Supremaa Court, in the case of the Bishop of
Paderbora, bas reversed the judgment of the Court
below, and decided that lines cannot be paid by
others thas thosse on wlom they are impoesed. Tie
payments, therefore, by a Catholic gentlasman of the
Diocese et the flue which the Bishop of Paderborn
was bimself unable to pay dees not save that pre-
late from incarceration, .and he was arroated en
Tuesday morniug at eight o'clock, and thron it.
the paisoR of the town to indergo his sentence of
cightcen week's imprisonment.

Tua AucirmisnoP oF CoLofsNB.-The term fer whieh
the Archhishop of Cologne was imprisonied expired
on Saturday Ist August, but additional sentences
haing been passed upon him subsequently ho bis
condemnation he is not te be set at liberty, and the
Government has begun a process before its new
Ecclesiastioal Court fer bis intended deprivation.
Both the A rchbishops reaaining in Germany-the
Sec of Freiburg being iacant--will thus shortly be
in permanent exile froin thir Sees, and proably
from the tert-tory of the Empire.

ITALY.
TninCATraos.scs AnaRSTE Is JaUs-On SaltUrday

tie 25th of July, tise, appeal of four youag ma con-
demned for cryinag out Viva Pio Le, Papa e Ri, in
the Piazza of St. Peter when.the Popo appeared at a
wmindow of the Vatican, was heard before the Court
cf' Appeail presidet cvrt-b>'tisaiAdyesta Leoneri.
Thiour young on, Berloll, Cosetti, Tardant, and'
Feliziani, hai been sentenced by the Crroctional
Tribunal te twe years, eighteen months, and six
months incarceration respectively. Thoir appeal
iras rejected, and the sentence of the Correetional
Tribunal was confirmed. Their advocate, -Argeati,
ia vain urgea on the Court the fact that those men'
bad beau tried and condemned withount the privil-
ege of appointing counsel to defend them, and upon
the uasupported ovidence of the police and soldiers
who arrested thesu. In vain, -coutradictions in the
evidence mot-e pointedt out. 'The' Cent-t after a bt-lot
tels>' confit-mat tise former sentences in aIl peints.
Thse accusedi displayedi great fir-mnss and cheeut-
-i neasuad evidently met-e rady> te suifer tsor their
Master anti t-ne Pont-iff. Their-imuprisonmment willi
habe totem a triumph.-Cerr. s]f TabeS.

Nur FnrÂac:À MsÀsonss.-Minghetthi,'-il is sait,
intaeds Lo proposa ho Par]iament, ou its reaseeml.-
ing, tisa confiscation e! ali tise propurties et hanevo-
lest socitios, hoespitals, asyluras, andi refauges in lItay"
Therse charitable societies aire te t-ceaire freom tise
Stat an anuai sumi equal te liaitr preseut anali
receipta, but Ibis sumn le te ha paid lin Italian papar-.
Tise Govensment will gain se acetuallanded etates,
wichit 1hcau sali ail it-cral value in goid. Tise dif-
torenicu obtamed b>' tise Treasuary will (some day)

tia curerimeytan ceufs ag is esae tts

mia al> ten Lect-d a frididas lbei

ing the neetie et tir Gevernment eut et pt-isate or
saicred funds.-It. 4

lu spite et difficulties, Lise Oint-ci tees ber wer-k,
anti the Sacrad Ceongregationi et Lie Index continues
its'sitting and publishtes its jndgmeat, having just
robted certain iooks, 'amongst etisars a' «er-anwcruetitt-d "'Trec Qaiestiona éf Consciece abeat

the MayLawsand anu other erman work entitled
"A Repectful Proposal and .Supplication te the
Prussian Episcopate, with a viwn te Concilaition."
The -latter work las buen published, ait Munioh.
-Thore are also two French works "Le Vatiean et les

oY :kci-iens i'eï and antétteiiitle WailonuenEral
td as I1Jr e culer de Sacrae etd. arïq

Thù?*9àdab1yfsubrnited" to&the'jndgmnt ota

yŽ d'ý eègWuta adWh drswn bi hi agied
* igre ti in-andlitt,rlistiau.

tTu'XMHNaecAN ORDEs nelt, h plo
t ha!e&instrnetioae te prevent tis uitmbr efjMenient Orders e.s:bar ben fcb'T bes èr e
-frma.thir boses, t eg publies. fThbse pot're

-ligiâus ha as their:e n e1r thU ittiCwhthi
pgtuieuiwhic t:ey>rec.iedfordtboS te t Vlchi
for Lay-brothers 15 tranci,sud for thèse la' Eoly
Ordera 25 francs 1IîBeco'SIy,"a! poor Francliseanta

IL ramas arractd for beig at-houses here hé
'as In tlie habit ofreceiving weeklya rall alms
taken-bforà-the magistrate; condemned to five days.
iipriserent, sud thon dragged through the&streeta
as a malefactor, te th'e gaol.

o Ir.EnS or CaRirÂFiPnhù:-The following tele.
gram lu extractedi freoa.Catholo Opùien :-"Bome
August *3, -11-53 xnt-His Emiôence Cardinal
Patrizi; Vicar-General'ef!the Pope,'Bishop of Ostiar aud Teletri, and Dean of the Sacred College, is
dangerously Ill. Thé physicians érdered an issue in
the leg for gout, but the result is that his Eminence

9s laworse.
Ro , O Angust, 7.20 p,m.-=.Letters bave been

receiv.d a tihe Vatican from Mfgr. Talbot. His
-hoalth seems improved. Cardinal Patrizi is much
better.-Speeial telegram to London Table. . 4;;

GREAT BRITAIN.

Càraorao SuFFERIN s ix ErGLAND.-The numbers
of those wh o suffered death for the Catholic Faith
and their fidèlity to i.t, in England, during the 104
years betweeu 1577 and 1681, are given andclassi-
lied in the last issus of Ctholic Progress. The total
la 259, olsasiied thms:-Stcular piesta 144, Jesuits
24, Benedictines 9, Franciscans 7, lay persens Y5-
total.259. These were the martyrs whose blood la
the sed for the future of the Catholle Church.-
Honor to tiat laity whose numbers ae rnearly one-
third of the whole.-Catholic Timee.

Enoa tveraus CCLKsT AnTect-Ius I-We (Cathoiic
Ties) hear a great deal in these days about "-Car.
list Atrocities," and we are constantly told that the
Carlists are the " Ashantees of Europe." Let u
present our rendors with an account of an affair oc-
curring at St. Mlin's, en Friday lest, and ask ur
readers, in the narne of simple truth and justice, if
the «Ashantees of Europe" are not really to be feund
in this blissful England of Protestantism and Secu-
larisma. The extract is taken frora the Liverpool Dai,/
Pi :-'Yesterday' six young men named John
Swift, William Swift, Rebert Woosey, Thomas Woo-
bey, Stephei Corley, and Thomas Cruise, wre
brought up at St.Helens, en remand, on charges of
burglary, robbery, andti unlawfully weunding. On
tie night of the 2Oth July, a little after twelve
o'ciock, a party of colliers, identified as the prison-
ers, sallied out for the declared purpose of Ikilling
tie Irish," in Wain.street, la the suburb of Parr.-
Tiey ahtacked six cottages occupied by the obnox-
ious persons. and smashed all the glass witk bricks
ad stenes at the rias o injuriag the residents with
tie missiles. In one of the cottages, a man ovr
eighty years cf age, aamed Patrick MGrath, lived
it his.wife. . They knocked at is door, demand-

ing admittane, and burst it open before the demand
osuld be complied witi. When they got inside
tiwy made a diabolical artack en the oldi man. One
*f his eyea mas knocked out to beginmwith, and ishens
hoe mas treen down sud drenched ix mhitewashli.
Semae cf tise fellowss ment as far-sas te fil the m ph>'
socket of his oye with the liquid lime, and foted a
portin of it down his throat. Ho e as utter] cu-
able te make any resistance, and while lying bnp-
less ia their bands> the> rificdt lis pockets t 6.,
which was afterwards feund conceaiedrin the clothes
of the prisener Cruise. M'Graths uaf, lai tho men-
time, after receiving brutal usage, succeeded imeun-
caping out of thebouse te the atreet, whither Wil-
liam Swift followed her and kicked lier violently.-
Nevertheless, sho managed ta find a police-officer,
and bring ahim to. the scene. Before the men left
the bouse.they asked if M'Grath was dead, and on
Cr-ise asuring them that he was, they departed.-
Ho lias since been in the Cottage Hespital, where bis
depasitios were taken, and hle i quite blind from
the usage he -received. The prisoners were appre-
hended in a few leurs, and most of them had lime
or blood on their clothes. They were committed
for trial at the enauing Liverpool Assizes"

HIsTOar o, ra CAroLsc CuancI rN SaorTÂa -
Prejudice, as Dr. Newman asserts i one of is in -

valaable works is lte 1ife of the Protestant viewi,"
nd untrue traditioe is sustainiag power. "In

dilignt] a prmetig lte former,uand in swelling the
datk masa cf tie latter, faise historians have taken
Tory ptrnient part. Scarcely a writer on the ce-
lesiastica h isto - cf Euglaid or Scotland as

fieutriuheti sinco htise reof t!:e Befermatien mie
ias not prostituted bis pan ta tic cause cf rtonwg,
and so lent is aid lu thickening aroaid is uter-
tunate fellow-countrymen the m t of ignorance anti
misapprehension by 'which they ave been se long
and fatally enveloped. The clouds, however, ar-e ah
length becoming less opa4e, the atmosphere is per-
ceptibly lightening. Het- sud thera raye etrLt
are piercing throng 1the surrounding da-kfes, andt
by-and-bye, we firmly believe, tie dbsuritneIls ad
together vanisis. But in effectiug Hi derigas, hew-
ever great, God acts ordinaril' isttogh buman o-
strumeùtality, and and thinse ei n doubt Lat t- -
ters mie, lika M-. James Walsh, stand forth boldly
to confront falsehood with truth, are te be aimongst
His honored agents in the work of Britain's enlight-
eument. The volume before us, we are told by its
authori, was commencd more than tiwenty ypars
ago, anti had th&e'hle cf thosse yaars bien ceu-
pied 2n its compilntion ire should not have deemad
tisa Lime misepent. -. Evidenace cf laierions researcha
sud cf paiustaiking industry in the collection e? factse
ls atampaed upon evat-> psage, auathority' le giren fort
oeaih assertion, Protestant authere are large>' quoted',
asti tise bock lu chairacterizaed by' an irapartiality
sud absene of isittotene wibs ill randar il very
genaraully usatul. *As tise titte sta.tes, thse Listor>'
colmences mitih Lise fit-st iiredutction et Clhristian-
1h>y jute Noth Brtitain, aind interesting acceunts,-
collataed from varieus sorsrces, ara giren et the est-
lest niissionîaries te tite cousnt-y. Amngst these

appear he well.Jnown snames etdSt. Regnulus, as

of.St. Andrewr, St. Ninian St. Palladiu us, the S rt-anes,
St. Calumba, sud tisa Monks et Ion.l an cranse-
cut,ire mauner tise Church's histor> is contiuaconse.p
te tise Lime cf the B efermation, iammediataiypt-e
ceding wiîch avent Scotlandi lsisasuhoo havebere.'
lu a flourishing condition, prosperous sud mealths',
with. univer-sities and colleges, compuidsr educahto

breught foaird lutis chapte irie r.c Wash

r tttairy, ire bave seen Scotlandi baeoe
conselldatat, prcsperouss, bappy, frac, sud inde
pandeut under te tetering care of the Catholic
Chtis; ber Catisolie kinga ceurageous andi"tri-
umphant on tie - field ; ber Cathous Bidsi-s
and priests patriots of thetrsth ud soat un-
iiinching kind and the Catrsol peepled . iro e
anti brave, under every circumstance, in th long-cantisued sd a duous struggo to frpe their' mative
and tram a forgn yoke. The names cf Wàllaceani Bruce, cf Douglas and Radolp, are imperisiabiv recerdet dte aunai of ScotisI Bistory.' Weharo ecentade ad commere flourishing;'-and 'tise

recr ords tocotWsory- arc mveuaugbcme=tucmwrv

cléariddes'itaàp ieàrthattihe whc;Wêw4f Scot-

landjibht particularly;thse which -livédhy"tlki4
labouri nw callid4the mwckig classes were better

. inatrulated iirMligion, béthr'fd'tterclhead etàh.
- teriardfr,moroeasily. w&kedandi iivery way

5-mereTituusinde~pendenha 'py tandfre in Ca-
thholic-tuneathàn they 'bie everien 'sinc he
Protestant Reformation." Theieiersd othlis plas.
ae t i u le giv a litie furth-eron in te obis
-,riséntheProtestantl Béfôtiiéu:withý its'biighting
effects en the moral,'nntai, and physcal ladition
e the people' mas in progress:--" The coudition of
the countrymwuld havedramw puy tram the hardest

- eairt.- tThe peopla cu'gagéd lu a fut-loua butehery co
iech other, constantly"kept up by the infernal poli
e, of Elizabeth. -Eveiy.peaceful:andinseful'artwas
eatirely at a stand. Agriculture, iuainfacturesand
commeroe were' neglected. , Nthing was heartd

s fromo ne end-of the country toh tie other 'but the
clangour-of arms andoiear ofrtlhlery; nothing sean
but villages iû flames, towns beleaganered b' armed
men, women and children filying -from tihe cottages

a where their fatherisor hubànds have been massac
a redithe pulpits suroundedby:armed men with theLir

bands an their swerds wilst Knox and the
preachers fanned the fiumes of discord by declair-
ing againut the Quçen as a Jezebel,'a murderer, and
an adulteress doser-ring an instant death, threaten-
ing excommunication to ali Whoi upperted ler cause
and declaring that there could not e peace in the
coutry untilc sheand her partizans were punished
with death." No ecclesiastical history of the coun-
try couldi be complete witheut same account of the
"Great Rfaosmer," whoni Protestants claim to this

t day asithe chi! founder of their religion in Scot-
land, and; the life and.character of John Knoxi is thus

i summed asp by oin auther:-"Hi iwhole public life
- was spent la treason, conspiracy, rebellien, turbul-
. ence, and bloodsed. Hie was born of poor parents

educated by the charity of the Catholic Church, or-
dained a priest at the age of twenty-five, was ad-
monished, :and afterwards expelledi froa- the
office of the priesthood for bis crimes of im-
purity and fort . eacing heresy'. "Ho joined
the band of assassins who murdored Cardinal
Beaton, and became their chaplain, was con-
tiemned to the galleys in France as one of the
crimisala, where he remained for nineteen months,
and was tien liberated. Knox thn came le Eng-
lad,misera ho became a pt-sachet- cf Lntiserauiiem
andEpiscopalianism, a ithosgh 'h prefessat horieo
a sort of Cal ii'st i' Scelandn...... la 1559
he retutrnd te itSotland still a rebel; h. at once
joined the rebelliou geiDg on against the srgent
Mary of Guise. He wrote latters ho the Engliash
Goyerment under a feigned name, soliaiting monoy
te aid the rebels, and au English army to invade
and lay aste his native land. Re urged the peo-
ple tu destroy and ruia the churches, abbeys, and
religious establishments, and t burn ail the civil
anl ecclosiastical histories, documents, charters, and
records of the country. He was a course, vulgar and
vindietive rebel and traiter te bis queen and country
frein the day of Mary landed until she was duthr on-
ed. . . . Ha was at all timos a despicable coward
whI fid from that danger which was the conoue-
quence of bis crimes. lu hie writinga ho dfeuded and
praised the assasination of Cardinal Beaton, the
Duke of Guise, and David Riccio, as being the work
of God; ha als, maintained that alIlCatholies, clergy
and laity, kings and subjects, ougit te .be put to
death, se that ho was thus the advocate of murder
and the fierc-est intolerance. Ha was unsettled in
his own creed,or ilse acted the hypocrite; as he
was a Episcopalan during his stay in England,
whilst in Scotland h was a Calvinist and Presbyter-
!an. He was a calumniater and slanderer of the.
w ert kind, as h ila is writings and sermons dis-
torted fact, misrepresented passngr vents, falsified
history, and defamed the best of man and most
rirtueus of wemen. . . ?1

Mr. Walsh's valuable history lu continued down
to the present year, and ends with an encouraging-
report of the present condition of Catholicism nu
Scotland, and a hopeful auguq for the future of the
Church in that country. Inl a .lusion, wo ewuld
say, that as a book for referej*, no more usefut
publication has oflate issued Min the prose, and
we have no dobt that it will become, as it weli
deserves te de, a standard work. The materials
centained n it bave been throw together la an
attractive form, and the.style is aitogother pleasant
and readaile.-Londen fsafles.

Tnoic OccuanuNca Ar SsFrFLrD.-About noon
on Sunday an occurrence of a most melancholy and
ter-ible nature took place in Sidaey-road, Crookers,
one of the pleasantest suburb of Shefieldt. Th
tacts, so far as eau De gathered, ar as folleiws:-
Mr. George lattersley, t-ntil recently carrying on
business as a fit-iron and fender manufacturetr in
Wentworth-street and Devonshire-street, Shefield,
bas reaided la the locality above-named, and as, it
i stated, latterly been tery itemperate. About
noon to-day, whilst in a fit of delrimas Iremens, ie
tock a loade revelyer, and het at bis wife. The
bullet wouaded lier in the neck, but fortunately
without doing her serous iijury'. Terrified beyoind
measure, se fied and teck rat uge in a neighbour's
house. The neighbours then heard a second report
and, on rushing into the house, found the miserable
mnan lyisg insensible, lasring a sheciig weunutinl

nlis ntest. Re tusas iutlictedcannot b catarly
ascertained, but itl is almost certain that he tried to
shoot bimselfn. Hd casueL
possibly live many lemta ise affainas causet a
great sensation.

HRe who may be called the first High Priest, if net
the Aposile, of that system of defiance of God's own
ceamant hLl men call divorce, Lord Penzance,
bas "l broken out in a fresh placen under the suave
Wocings of the Jewish Premier, and will for -the
uture dehoe hie laent-e anti is talents te humting

dobn suai dissipated Protestants as tint even tise
las bolid a? whsat is callad tise Chut-ch et Englandt
teedatt-lugent fer tirt tastes. Mesreorer, heais goinig
tot tise et-ok for nethsing,or perhape ferleve; suad,
nudce , ire think fer the latter t-ailher tissu bocaunse

hoi er> muncis unmoured et tise prece tamiliar-
th' er stias " loso do, anti find yousrselfl" Anti

tir sa sigular justic e! oaeug about lie mieo

shamea be IL erar spokan-gare iLs' limplied sanction
ho tisa abselute dental -in his ceunîtry of Christ's
commandut, " Those whomr God bath joined togethser,
lot ne muai put asunder ;" anti Lord Penzanuce, for
years, mas tise " nan" seleetedi tins ..toe ti> lu the
ver>' face et lthe Ct-eater. Noi bis tuias mili be cf
sue!' n nature thsat, baendi ail question, tise>' muet

-h it la fie u ve h rnl yfro sult l toise

dve ena ve>o Chtc fentsStttemis
st laiau se-Blong-rThough Fempl esari asan

anitiquitymid associations et lits oin, thie >Iorning'
Put mauintains tisafit isl by' ne means eue et the
reail>' aincient" buildings et Landon. Il *a'w e
ene of thes gates oft the old emanit t' of ugusetà
ôr Loadinum to which rfereco is mâde by Cesair
and Tacitus,' ty Pliny ad Strabo. -Sir Chritie@iseßr
Wren commenuied the building (apparentlyfrte
have ùodcietain t odexathrecords of tlieffàt) in
c6; nd finishbed it I'n ugus' 1672 ;Itisth if dt

the erectioir a jûst undor £l0sesoioo,bWdt *lih"
the tour statuas, whi hstill occupy the.i ise'
its eastrn and restern fronts, couts eo mrs -

T rk' CLa-a snd harlas respe
.9 JB fiuat e onturycFt'eisneTe,

,pep- brawas mrarable for itgloeny and ghssgT
tf bepo e laces where

h.e eds ëfsuîih %b'l s a eauexecuted O o bte
of highitreasi 'ere exhbited ïn ti doch..
Rere foéinStncafor the specia edîicat
Majesty's liege subjects1 *were displayed, danglîagtlir airthiniagle'd reni&ina ofThomas Angng
one 4f th prtners ia the conspiraykn. a sth
RÏe.xouseaFlôt. ,Herea,,e, a littlelater s ibithe
liare.been seenitbe qiartersef Sir John Friand and
Sir .WilliammPrkias, esesnt.d fat eOifpdictnd
plots agaimit tEe ile of Willian II1. Th 1Scetîhh

ed a further supply of thèsehighly edifying spectacles, and the last eainplecfthis revolting usage dated from-the yen 1746, Whou
the heamds~ef Simon Lord Lovat andr 48he six or
sevenother followers ef !' harles Edwardo Wft

- placed:oif poles upon the top "f, the Bar. faCrje
to gain access to the interier-ef Temple .it la me.
cesaary to make an application te Mears. 011i1
and Ce the bankerswhose house it adjoins. Ca
who rent it ou Jeae from theC ity. Weado npfa
the ground floor of the bank to the firet floor and
are shown ilito a small parlor, in whicr flao a
Thomas Lawrence's portrait.cf the late Lady Jers,7- as she sheone a 'Court beauty" at hie coronation o
.George IV., and als sa picture of the Bar itself, ap
parently about 120 years old, and very much ifl the

. style of Hogarth, but -said to be the work of one
Michael A. Roekerone of the earliest associates ofSthe Royal Academy. It gives a portrait of the west
front, and throughthe vista is seen the old church
of Sb. Dunstan, with the statues of Gog and Mag
At the side l the front of Messrs. ehilds bank, ver,
little'difforent from whait it is now. The heada e(
Lords Lovat, Bet.rentwater, &c., stillgrîn on the
tops ofthe poles. We are led ite the aer tha
ber by somé narrow steps cut into the solid wall
not unlik c the wy up to a parish church belfry4
The entranice, to, ls crooked as well as narrow; at
the end of it weind ourselves la a lofty room, lit
by a large window on either side, panelled in the
stylo cf the Stuart era, and lined front top to bot.
tom with a long file of old ledgers and journals, iu
which stand recorded the transactions of the bank
ever since the first establishment-in fact, coeral

1 with the Bar itself. The windows on our right and
loft look out of conse into Flect-street and the
Strand respectively. Their frames r fscarcely
weather-proof, and look as if they Lad not fuit a
housemaid's duster for many a long year. Thus,
howcver,is the roomin a which the Lord Mayor and
aldermen assemble whenever they come ein sate (as
cf course they coennuually ou the Sth e! Novema.
htr$ ta Temple-bar, or te greet the arrivai uf royalty,
or to reciv e the b'îdy of a Nelson or s Wellington.
We gaze in awe and wonder at these mute marn.
rials of the "accounts" of cuastomers whob listei
long since gone te give in their own lut acceont;
and, passing on into au inner chaiber stili more
dusty and grimy than the outor on. te are cou.
frouted by a peupandicular ladder, haviug elibed
which-at some peril to our necks-we are in the
"attic aHere the dust 1s venerable and solid, tie
ledgers and jeunals arc etill Oider than those bi.
low, many of them belonging t. the 17t1h eetnry,
when the firm were goldsmiths rather than bankers
in the iodern acceptation of the term.-cGfobc.

UNITED STATES.
RILIcotes Pn.srox -On Tuesday, the 20th

inst., in the Convent of the Good Shepherd in this
city. five young ladies, having made their two yeas
novitinte, were receivcd into full profession by the
Rev. Father Dullater. Their nanes are Miss Mary
Masterson (in religion, Sister Mary Victory); Miss
Kate Sulivan (Sister M. Pulcheria); Miss Annie
Seefe (Sister M. Angela); Miss Susan Russell

. (Sister M. Marcella) ; and Miss Winifred Murphy
(Sister M. et St. Catherine of Sienna). Miss Amuie
Ryan aise presonted herself fer entrancein the çom-
nunity, and was admitted to ber novitiate as Siter

Mary of Our Lady of Lourdes. The beautiful and
imposing ceremonies which the Church uses au
these occassions were witnessed by a large nuiaber
of the relatives and friende of the newly.rnadc Sis.
ters, as well as by a crowded attendance of ethers
during the ceremomics.-K. Y. Tabet.

NÂsxMtLa, TErN., Aug. 26.-A number of negroes
at Picketsville, Gibson Co., threatened a riot last
Saturday and Sunday, manifeating a strong desire to
kill twe or thres citizens and fire Back Town.
Yesterday sixteen ringleaders were arrested and
taken to Trenton gaol for eate keeping. About 1
o'clock this morning 75 or 100 masked men entered
the town and demauded and compelled the sheriff
to doliver up the keys of the gaol. They then took
the sixteen negrees from tihe prison, and,- after kill-
ing four and mortaly woundi.g trwe on1 th confines
of the town, rode off with the remainlng ten, and
are supposed to have killed theim. Nothing has
bean heard of the party since thity left.

Nxw iYonc. Aug. 25.-Yellow Fever is reported
on board the Nova Scotia barkl Evangeline, which
arrived quarantine en Sunday afternocn. Ail of
lier ofilcers and crew were attacked by the fver en
the voyage from Cuba to this port, and thre cof
them died ; the remainder are convaescing. One
of the men oli died was Donald McVane of Edit-
burgh, aged 30 years. Upon examining his trunk
after death a false bottom was found, in which wias
a will dated 1871, from Peter MeVane Of Tabboth
Wynd,in Lcith,leaviug saerbo iuses iu trust tehis
sou the decease, mhose ansual renta tst£800.
The captais cf tise bat-k sty ahe cannot imagine
'what roason indued McVano te ship as a seamnan.

Edward McGrath, thse policeman wito was dro-O.
cd .at Coney' Islanid ile trying to rescue a lady
companion, Mliss Rate McGluire, who wvab bathing
with hima, was buried on tic 18thi nit. At i o'clock
about 399 per-sons were congrogatedi ut bi. rasidence,
261 Mulberry st. Thse policemen et thoc Suxth
Ward, cf wich Mr. McGraths was a smembar, attend-
cd in tulI force, wearing their uniforme anti shildsl,
At eone o'clock precisely' the rosewood co<fin ws
est-t-ld to St:. Patrick's Cathedrai. It wras alegantly'
dcorated with flairera, all presented b>' Offticer Mc-
Gratht's comirades. Tise pall-bearers mere oflicars of
Mr. McGrath's own platcon. In tise Cathedral the
Yery Rev. Father Quîinn; V. G., offloiated. Thse
b dy> was taken te Calvary' Cemetery', wither tisa
remains of Miss McGuire wrero aise conveyaed on
thes following day.

SHREYEProsRT, LÂ , August 30.-.A couer just atri-
edi from~ Conchatto reports eue hiundred and fifty
whitc'nien thecre, ail quiet, sud ne frthor trouble
apprehenuded. Two negraoes asnd one wh-ita mail have
been killedi, and cae irhite mn seriously.wmounded,.

imortance at elr te ab com odt> asa Pli?
It le gonersl>'. auî'ipesed tist anybeti> cas a1ce
thesu, as al eau tak thera., But risit thc laboraaîoll
of Dr. . yer antiyen iibeudisabusa etoUides,
tisa it i 1 a trifllete make an>' medicine amia sdapt
it te tise mante of millions cf ixen-to Se tidjuet lt
te thir neede, and se cure thair coiplaints, a0te
make thema its constant customers in all the ons.
Physician find it requires seme suill te adapt tieir
doses to a single patient :ask them if i . nOtae
iùtricateproblem te adjust a pnrgaetiit .pili t ohe
necessities 'ofutld numbers, à tiit il shah be-
fit thàem dnery ail . yDrÀyc's laboratory-it> spplies
60,000 doéscsf. his PIus per diemi, or 1,ê00
year. Tbinak '<f tha Escîulaplus I. * ei mat

hi ton the è can'y.main .Io adninmist.er tole
amousitecf sùffering, sud espeòmap lsy, n agis iere
evaident, everylhing s dons;with theàxtreme s
y> andi eare..-iîdopA (VI. ) d~


